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EVIDENCE FROM THE POPULATION COUNCIL

Globally, women bear a disproportionate burden of HIV and AIDS.
Women account for more than half of the population living with
HIV worldwide and young women (ages 15–24) are twice as
likely to acquire HIV compared to young men. A variety of social,
structural, behavioral, and biological factors shape women and
girls’ risk and vulnerability to HIV. One of the most important
factors is stigma. While significant strides have been made in HIV
prevention, care, and treatment programming, HIV-related stigma
remains a significant barrier to women’s equitable access to
quality health services and care.
Over the last 20 years, the Population Council has carried out
extensive work examining the intersection of stigma and gender
and its impact on HIV-related outcomes. This brief summarizes
key Population Council findings from a range of studies which
elucidate the experiences of stigma among women and highlights
avenues for addressing stigma to mitigate women’s risk and
burden of HIV.

STIGMA IN THE LIVES OF WOMEN
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Underlying norms on sexuality and morality affect
women’s access to HIV and health services.
Evidence from multiple Council studies show that women, particularly sexually active unmarried young women, often encounter
instances of stigma and discrimination when seeking treatment
for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or HIV testing. Because
of local understandings of morality, gender, and sexuality, sexually
active unmarried young women may face blame and judgement
directly from health care providers, reducing their satisfaction with
health services and discouraging them from pursuing HIV testing
or treatment. Young women also face similar judgements from
community members if they are seen using HIV-related health
services.
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As part of Project SOAR, the Population
Council tested a community-based
distribution of antiretrovirals model for
female sex workers in Tanzania.

For instance, a young woman from South Africa noted:

“

Nurses sometimes do not want to
listen to young people. They judge
us and ask why you are sleeping with
men when you are not married. They
also discuss us with people they know in
the community. For example, if you went
to the clinic because you had an STI, everyone in the community will know that
and sometimes even your family.
—Young woman, South Africa

Health providers’ views on gender and
sexuality can also hinder young women’s
access to HIV technologies.
Council’s research in Tanzania shows that health care
providers in general support the availability of new
biomedical technologies (i.e., oral pre-exposure prophylaxis or PrEP) as an HIV prevention strategy for young
women. However, providers with negative attitudes
toward adolescent sexuality and providers who thought
PrEP use would lead to behavioral disinhibition (more
risky sexual behavior) were less willing to prescribe
PrEP to young women.

“

I have doubts on the availability of
PrEP. People may become careless and get involved in sexual activities
knowing that there is a preventive
measure for HIV. People had been living
with fear of getting HIV infection and
they were using condoms. Also, many
had refrained from sex; but now they will
revert to bad habits.
—Male clinical officer, Tanzania

Anticipated stigma inhibits women living
with HIV (WLHIV) from seeking healthcare
and disclosure of status.
Findings from Council research show that WLHIV fear
encountering stigmatizing attitudes from healthcare
providers especially when seeking sexual and reproductive health (SRH) and family planning (FP) services.
Many WLHIV avoid seeking SRH services and do not

disclose their status to providers, which can lead to
inadequate treatment. A study in Kampala, Uganda
among people living with HIV found that half of the
respondents had hidden their HIV status from others,
and more than half had delayed testing due to fears
about how others would react if they tested positive.

Pregnant WLHIV encounter stigma during
pregnancy and childbirth.
Council evidence also shows that HIV-positive pregnant women encountered stigmatizing attitudes from
health providers when accessing prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) services and while
trying to find practitioners to deliver their child. Not
only did women report difficulties finding practitioners
who were aware of the needs of HIV-positive women
and willing to accept them as patients, but many were
scrutinized, judged, and scolded by providers for being
pregnant while HIV positive. Women risk being the
object of social and moral scrutiny for risking passing
on the virus to their future child.

“
“

Every time I told the doctor that I
am HIV positive, I was denied the
service stating that there were other
places that I could follow up my pregnancy at, but not their clinic.
—WLHIV, Egypt

Not one of them [doctors] accepted to deliver me after I disclosed
my HIV status.
—WLHIV, Egypt

WLHIV experience stigma from other
members in their communities when
breastfeeding.
After giving birth, stigma can also impact breastfeeding practices among WLHIV. According to results from
Kenya, respondents lacked comprehensive information
on breastfeeding and HIV, and some only breastfed for
a few weeks because of fear of transmitting the virus
to their baby. While others who did not breastfeed hid
the fact that they were not breastfeeding because people in their community could take it as a sign of being
HIV positive, which would ignite gossip and judgement.
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“

I hear many gossiping and saying
“so and so had the virus and is giving birth. Why is she giving birth?” They
even follow her to the house to see if she
is breastfeeding. If they find she is not
breastfeeding they go say she has the
virus. […] saying she is giving the virus to
the children.
—WLHIV, Kenya

Women engaged in sex work fear
recognition and disclosure in their
communities.
Council findings from Zambia show that female sex
workers (FSWs) are wary of being recognized by their
clients when seeking services in their neighborhoods.
Due to the criminalization and stigmatization of
their activities, anticipated stigma deters FSWs from
accessing health services. Anticipated stigma also
keeps FSWs from disclosing their sexual practices or
STI symptoms to health care providers.

Broader SRH needs of WLHIV, including
women engaged in sex work, are rarely
recognized by health care providers.
Given the vertical structure of health services, SRH
and FP providers are not necessarily informed or
sensitive to the needs of HIV-positive women. While
there has been a significant amount of attention to
the integration of SRH and HIV services, particularly
regarding HIV testing and antenatal care, there has
been a comparative lack of attention on the SRH
needs of WLHIV. This may lead to SRH and FP providers perpetuating stigmatizing views and actions toward
HIV-positive women, such as dismissive, disrespectful,
and moralizing attitudes, as well as rejection after HIV
status disclosure.
Council findings from Tanzania show that HIV-positive
FSWs have both a need for contraception as well as a
desire to have children in the future. However, FSWs
are not always asked about their fertility desires or
counseled regarding contraception and safer conception options. A survey with over 600 FSWs showed
that only 33 percent were aware that effective HIV
treatment by the HIV-positive partner could virtually

eliminate the risk of HIV transmission and allow for
safe conception.

STRATEGIES TO ADDRESS HIVRELATED STIGMA AMONG WOMEN
Building on the Population Council’s research, we highlight below strategies to address stigma and/or facilitate women’s access to services free of judgement and
stigmatizing attitudes:
● Train and sensitize healthcare providers. Women
deserve access to respectful healthcare services.
It is therefore necessary to ensure that providers
are trained on how to provide holistic and judgement-free HIV and reproductive health services and
counseling to all women—particularly young women,
HIV-positive women, and women engaged in sex
work. Evaluation of the Council’s training programs
in Bangladesh showed important reductions in
providers’ stigmatizing beliefs regarding FSWs and
sexually active young women. Both young people as
well as FSWs reported experiencing a decrease in
stigmatizing attitudes and discriminatory behaviors
among providers, as well as an improvement in
their overall satisfaction with services. Furthermore,
provider agreement that sexually active young
people more broadly engage in “immoral behavior”
decreased.
● Bring HIV services to the community. Communitybased delivery of antiretroviral therapy (ART) offer
an alternative to facility-based HIV services for
populations who avoid healthcare settings due
to stigma, such as FSWs. A Council-led study in
Tanzania testing the effects of community-based
distribution of ART has shown success in providing
HIV treatment in a respectful and non-judgmental
way to FSWs. ART initiation and retention, and
satisfaction with services was higher among FSWs
receiving community ART than the standard of care.
● Tap the potential of virtual counseling to avoid
and reduce stigma. Given the stigmatizing attitudes that pregnant WLHIV have encountered
from providers, a Council-led intervention in Kenya
offered an innovative way of providing PMTCT
counseling to HIV-positive pregnant women through
mobile phones. The intervention was successful in
raising antenatal and postnatal care attendance
rates among participants, as well as reducing
perceived stigma from providers.
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● Create safe spaces for young women. The Council
has successfully implemented and assessed
multi-component empowerment programs for adolescent girls and young women in Malawi, Zambia,
and Kenya that aim to address young women’s HIV
risk, as well as contextual factors which perpetuate
stereotypical and stigmatizing views of women’s
sexuality and reproductive rights. A core component of these interventions are safe spaces in the
community, where young women can gather on a
periodic basis and with the aid of a mentor discuss
health and life skills information and access health
services. These efforts are showing promising shifts
in women’s self-efficacy toward accessing HIV care,
lower anticipated stigma, enhanced risk perception,
and increased awareness of prevention and care
options.
● Expand HIV prevention options for women. The
development of PrEP has been a significant tool in
giving women autonomy in relation to protecting
themselves from possible HIV transmission. Along
these lines, the Council is continuously working on
developing new user-controlled prevention methods, such as multipurpose prevention technologies,
which allow women to prevent HIV, STIs, as well as
unintended pregnancy. This gives women greater
choice and power in relation to their HIV prevention
strategies.
Evidence generated by the Population Council has
shown that HIV-related stigma remains a crucial
obstacle in women’s access to HIV services, and that
addressing it is a critical step toward improving HIV
prevention and treatment outcomes. Eradicating HIVrelated stigma in the lives of women affected by and
living with HIV, requires transforming views on women’s sexuality and sexual practices, recognizing and
meeting the broader SRH needs of WLHIV, and shifting
the way we reach the most marginalized women.
Moving forward, the Population Council will continue
generating evidence on women’s experience of stigma,
as well as developing and testing interventions to
tackle these issues, as a central part of its HIV and
AIDS response.
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